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4/22 Dasyure Place, Wynnum West, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Johnson  Real Estate Wynnum Manly

0733961577
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$689,000

One-on-One Inspections are available anytime, to best suit you and your schedule.  To arrange yours please call us.We are

proud to present 4/22 Dasyure Place, Wynnum West.  A 3 bedroom modern townhouse positioned in a quiet corner of

"Nut Tree Hill" exclusive complex.    This beautifully presented modern design offers a smart layout giving you an

abundance of natural light throughout.  The flow of the townhouse has defined areas of living and dining which extends

with a seamless flow out to a private alfresco area and backyard.The 'Nut Tree Hill' complex also offers a common area

including a sparkling resort style swimming pool, BBQ facilities and tennis courts which encompasses the lifestyle appeal

of this home.Property Features::  3 Large sized bedrooms with built-ins and fans::  Generous master bedroom with

air-conditioning and spacious ensuite::  Modern kitchen with ample bench and cupboard storage space::  Open plan living

and separate dining area::  Downstairs powder room::  Internal laundry::  Under-stair storage::  Generous private

undercover alfresco entertaining area::  Side gate access::  Fully fenced grassed backyard::  Single lock-up remote

garage.Complex Facilities::  Resort style swimming pool::  Community area with BBQ facilities and pergola::  Tennis court ::

 Short walk to Wynnum Plaza and local Schools::  Transport at your doorstep.If you are looking for peace and privacy, but

still have all the amenities at your fingertips, then this is one not to miss. Nut Tree Hill is just a short drive away to the

waterfront which provides the lifestyle which Bayside has to offer.  All other local amenities are close by for your

convenience.  Walking distance to Wynnum Plaza Shopping Centre and Brisbane Bayside State College. From all of us at

Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home.  If you would like more detail on this home,

or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available, please call or email us today.


